
 

 
Red Horse Ranch – 6181 122nd Ave., Fennville, MI 49408 

Lodging and Travel 
 

We look forward to seeing you at Red Horse in fabulous Fennville, Michigan.  Below is important and helpful 
logistical information for getting here and/or getting around while you’re here.  

Red Horse Center – Our physical address is different than our mailing address. It is 6169 122nd Ave., Fennville, MI 
49408.  It is the third driveway on the left, East of 62nd St. Follow the drive past a few barns, around the curve and 
down the hill where you’ll see parking between the arena and the “Treehouse” retreat center.  

TRAVEL:  

Airports 

 Gerald Ford International: (GRR): 45 min to an hour  
 Kalamazoo/Battle Creek International: (AZO): One hour + away – a decent alternative 
 Capitol Region: (LAN):  – 1.5 + hours away – not ideal, but in a pinch...  

Chicago: (ORD) or Midway (MDW) – 2.5 hours away. Central Time Zone (we’re Eastern).  Not 
recommended unless you either want to visit Chicago or all other options are off the table.  

LODGING 

Closest & Grooviest (not prearranged at this time) 

Hop & Vine Inn - The Hop and Vine are neighbors with a cozy 15-room inn just three miles from Red Horse 
Ranch. Room configurations are unique with varying bedrooms and number of beds per unit, which may 
invite good room-sharing opportunities.   

The Art Farm  - The Art Farm are also friends of Red Horse, and have a three-bedroom cabin, an airstream 
and some other eccentric sleeping accommodations, all the way down to a campsite.   Booking is exclusively 
through hipcamp, and refundable, but not held as a pre-arranged block.   

The Red Spirit - Friends of Red Horse with unique and rustic accommodations. 

The Roost at Shore Harbor Marina - Friends of ours have held this adorable cottage within walking distance 
to downtown Saugatuck and all it has to offer. Double bed in bedroom, pullout sofa in living room, ensuite 
bath with shower and laundry room. Private parking and outdoor garden area. Perfect stay for a couple + 1. 
Be sure to take advantage of the popular restaurant, The Southerner right next door. 

 
Campit Outdoor Resort is a resort experience for all people identifying with the LGBTQ+ communities, their 
friends and allies. We are all affirming, with a reputation as a very friendly, welcoming and safe place to relax 
and play. Campit’s beautifully wooded 33-acre property is located less than 10 minutes from Red Horse 
Center. In addition to camping for both tenters and RV’ers, Campit offers a number of lodging choices 
including Log Cabin rentals, a five-bedroom Bunkhouse B&B, and Vintage Trailers.  

Getaway Barber Creek: Set in Grand Junction, MI, less than 30 minutes from Red Horse, Getaway Barber 
Creek hosts 41 cabins on 79 acres, nestled in a variety of old-growth trees and wildlife. Nearby, you can 
explore the beachside town of South Haven, located along a scenic stretch of Lake Michigan.  

Hotel/Motel 

Americinn: The closest, and an affordable option within many choices in the Saugatuck/Douglas area, a 10-
minute drive from us.  

Ship-N-Shore Hotel  Located on the Kalamazoo River, in the heart of downtown Saugatuck, The Ship-N-Shore 
Hotel is Saugatuck's ultimate waterfront hotel experience! 40 room hotel is nestled in downtown Saugatuck 
and includes a pool & hot tub, wi-fi, as well as many other wonderful amenities. The Ship-N-Shore is open 
from mid-March until January 1st each year. 

Air BnB/Hipcamp/VRBO – We’re in a lakeshore seasonal community, so there are many privately rented 
homes.  Be sure to check these popular sites for rentals nearby.  Fennville, Saugatuck, Douglas are all nestled 
within a ten-minute region.  We’re twenty minutes or so from South Haven, Allegan, Hamilton and Holland, MI 
– which are all reasonable locations if you can’t find what you’d like closer.  
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Getting Around:  

Taxis – Uber – Lyft:  We have two local taxi companies in our little lake community.  Not much for uber or 
Lyft, but you can get lucky.  If you’re catching a ride from Grand Rapids, especially the airport – Uber/Lyft 
can work well but getting back to the airport or around town locally is another story – there are rarely drivers 
in the area.  

Local Taxis:  

Douglas Taxi (269) 543-3355 

Cyndi’s Moonlight Express (269) 910-3222 

 

LOCAL RESOURCES:  

 

MORE: https://www.saugatuck.com/stay/hotels-motels-resorts/   

Saugatuck Douglas CVB - https://www.saugatuck.com/  

Saugatuck Douglas Business Association - https://saugatuckdouglas.com/  

 

 


